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current, whi.:h, without being vulgar or directly associated with 
crime, were, owing to their novelt.\', flippancy, or "fastness," still 
kept in Jimho, or under probation. It ha.~ been truly enough said 
that the old ~l:mg was altogether coarse or vulgar, and that there 
was suhse'lnentl~· a great increase in the number of low and obscene 
term~ cla.,~ed with it, a growth which went on vigorously until the 
end of tlH~ reign of George IV. But while Butler, Swift, Tom 
Brown, Gro><e, and scores of minor mti,ts dealt out more or les.~ 
"dirt or deviltrv," it should he remembered that the accretion of new 
phr:li'c~, whio:h ~,·ere in no way" immoral," was really much grE>ater. 

About thi~ time, during the latter part of the sevf'nteenth century 
and the first half of the (•ightt:t•nth, was the beginning of the vast 
array of \vords now in familiar u,e, whil'h are unju~tly called slang, 
becau"c that tel Ill forces U}'"ll tll\'111 a""<.l('iations with vulgarity and 
crime which the.\· no more m!'rit than that leaves or flowers should 
Le ideutilie•l with tl11: dirt froom wltieh they grow. This quarantine 
language i,; "iuq•ly the JJatnral awl inevitable result of 11 rapid in
cn:a,c· in iuv•·llti• .. n>. ne,d,;, new >'<olliTt·s nf humour, and, in fact, of 
all social <:all•c·". ::\,·w JJante" are in a~ great dt•mawl as they were 
of yurc, wlt,·n heathen were t'oonn·rtetl and hlptized in ],nkheF. 
Then tl .. :y were t>ften all r:alled ,J,,Jm or .Tames by the thousand 
"for "!tort," but 11ow we a1·e more di•oTiminating and analytical. 
But it is to Joe ob,-en-ed that ltitltt .• rto no wrill'r whatever has eYPr 
dPalt ,,·ith t!te•e rpwrantined word.-< or 1n·c•bationer~ in the ~pit·it 

wltielt th··~· llt• ·rit, or proint<••l to\11. tho• fad that they fultil a l(>gitimate 
funct i••n in laltf.:lla .~•.> , OJ' attt·nq•tc·ol t<"> C<olkd th"m in a hook. 

It ,,·.,uld "1'1" '"1' to han! l•e•·ll aloon1t a co·ntury agO) that a few 
Yiddi.;h, ••r J lelon:\\·-Cenuan, woor•l" loo·gan t•• rrt·Pp into Engli~h 
~lang. \\'hen we e .. n:;ioler tloat fnll~· nuo•·kdf , .. f tlw Tiothwalsch or 
real slang of Genwlll.v· i:; of tlti" kiwi .,f H<·hn·w, and al.•n the great 
nmnber8 of l'"r.;oon,.; who S}'•.>ak it, it i,; remarkal.Je that we really 
have w littlt• uf it. A,; au in-tance nf the gut•ss-work philology 
whieh W<' ha\·e nlluolo:ol t<o, it llt:J)' he• }'oint<'d out that the t·ommon 
Jewi,Jt word !'"',;"f (H.,l.r,.,,. !'''"•/). a thief, i,; .1l'l'PI'ding to Hotten 
nry old, in Engli .•lt, lJecau;-e it i:; f•,un<i in a ""ng of the time of 
Eolw:-ml Y I. a,; ''""[!;. ' 

"The connlry fJ11nffr.•, II .. h, Dick, and Will, 
\\"ith .. :l ui·..; :1nd clt)tl!L'd ,.., )won, 

"hall till up llu"Y" )>ale 
\\"it.h ~iau; .. dltCJ'C•l b~~~li..:' ." f'liOfl. " 

Bnt t'''"!f.·, <t•:•'llJ·olin(! to \\'ri;~ltt, <lr>t'·' not lllc·:Jil :\ tltief at all, hut 
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